Myers Road (Regional Road #43) Reconstruction
Water Street to Branchton Road
City of Cambridge

Class Environmental Assessment Study
Information Sheet for Schedule A+ Projects

Study/Project Scope (What & Why):
Road reconstruction including replacement of roadway, watermains, storm sewers, curbs, multi-use trails and boulevard landscaping.

Preliminary Cost Estimate (Budget): $8.5 million

Preliminary Project Schedule:
Detailed Design 2021 - 2022
Tentative Construction Schedule 2023 - 2026

Project Information

Notice of Public Consultation Centre #2
Public Consultation Centre #2 – Information and Comment Sheet

Notice of Public Consultation Centre #1
Public Consultation Centre #1 - Information and Comment Sheet

https://www.engagewr.ca/myers-road-reconstruction

Preferred Design Concept (1 of 3) - Water St to Christopher Dr
Preferred Design Concept (2 of 3) - Lorraine Dr to Clover Ave
Preferred Design Concept (3 of 3) - Clover Ave to Branchton Rd

Questions or Concerns Regarding this Study Should be Directed to:
Michelle Pinto 519-575-4757 x3637
MiPinto@regionofwaterloo.ca